
1st Grade 
•36 sharpened pencils (Ticonderoga preferred) 

•2 pink pearl erasers 

•2 boxes of 24 count color crayons (no neon colors)  

•1 box of 8 classic color, wide tip, water based markers 
(Crayola preferred) 

•1 set of watercolor paints (8 basic colors) 

•2 folders,-bottom pockets, plastic preferred 

•24 glue sticks  ●1 pencil box-6”x8” only 

• 2 spiral notebook  ●3 composition notebooks (bound) 

•3 ring “View Binder”-1 1/2”--Fox-blue, Smith-white. Wilmot-blue 

•5 pack of binder dividers 

• 1 set of durable ear buds/headphones to use with educational technology 

•1 large box of facial tissues 
Optional:  Gallon or sandwich size ziplock bags ●Expo dry 

erase markers●colored pencils (crayoloa preferred) 
●Purell (only)Hand Sanitizer ●colored copy paper                                          

2nd Grade 
*=Please mark only these items  

•48 sharpened #2 pencils (Ticonderoga preferred) no novelty pencils 

•4 pink pearl erasers-no novelty erasers 

•2 box of 24 count crayons 

•1 box (8 count) water based markers –narrow tip* 
•1 yellow highlighter 

•1 set of watercolor paints* 

•7 folders with 2 bottom pockets (2 green, 1 each: blue, purple, 
red, orange, yellow) 

•8 glue sticks   ● 1 plastic pencil box-6x8* 
•4 spiral notebooks, wide ruled  

•1 composition book 

•personal ear buds/headphones to use with educational technology* 

•1 large box facial tissue 

Optional Items: post it notes  ●1 ream colored paper  
 ●1 ream white copy paper ●Expo dry erase markers 

3rd Grade 
•48 sharpened #2 pencils 

•1 large pink pearl eraser 

•1 box of crayons (24 count) 

•1 pkg water based wide tip markers  

•1 pkg water based narrow tip markers 

•1 set watercolor paints (Crayola only) 

•1 box colored pencils (sharpened) 

•4 plastic folders with pockets on the bottom 

•10 glue sticks   ● 1 pencil box 

•3 spiral notebook-wide rule  ● 1 Composition book 

• personal ear buds/headphones to use with educational technology 

•1 ream wide rule notebook paper 

•1 box of facial tissue 
Optional:  Additional of any of the above items 

4th Grade 
•48 pencils, sharpened* 

•2 pink pearl eraser 

•24 count crayons 

•1 pkg water based markers 

•1 set watercolors (8 colors)* 

•1 pkg colored pencils-sharpened 

• 5 highlighters-2 yellow, 2 green 1 pink 

•4 folders with pockets on the bottom 

•8 glue sticks*   

•1 plastic pencil box organizer 

•4 spiral notebooks  ●1 pkg notebook paper-wide rule 

•personal ear buds/headphones to use with educational technology 

•2-first class postage stamps 

•1 large box of facial tissues* 
Optional:  

•1 ream copy paper  ●1 ream colored copy paper 

•Expo dry erase markers 

5th Grade 

•12 sharpened, #2 pencils   (Ticonderoga preferred                       

•3 pens (blue or black erasable ink)    

•3 highlighters 

•1 pink pearl eraser or 1 pkg pencil top erasers 

•1 box of colored pencils (sharpened) 

•3 glue sticks 

•1 three ring binder (2” or smaller) with a set of pocket dividers 
or file organizer 

•1 pencil pouch that fits in binder 

•2 large pkg notebook paper-college rule 

•3 spiral notebook                                      

•3 composition books 

•personal  ear buds/headphones to use with educational technology 

•1 large box of facial tissue   �1 shoe box  

 
Optional items:1 ream white computer  paper� Additional Colored Pencils   
� Additional of any of the above items 

� Recommended, not required:  Franklin Ace Speller 

Kindergarten 
•24 sharpened pencils (Ticonderoga preferred) 

•1 pink pearl eraser 

•3 boxes, 24 count crayons (Crayola preferred) 

•1 set of 8 watercolors with brush 

•3 plastic folders-bottom pockets (mark with student name) 

•12 glue sticks  

•1 large box facial tissues 
Optional items:  

•Zipper bags (sandwich, quart or gallon size)    

•Play dough-1 pkg.  

•5 oz Dixie cups   

•Pencil top erasers or pink pearl erasers 

•Clorox Brand cleaning wipes (only Clorox brand please!) 

•Additional items of any of the “Required Supplies” 
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